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Chief of Station,(Mexico City)
______ Chief of Station, Havana 
from_____________________________________ * fo— i

Chief of Station, /Ciudad Trujillo)
UMXti “ ’ 

Operational 
LIFAIL

20 September 1959 
’( 43 3 tCHta « xtl

«C1iON MQU'tfD

I NO INOJMING ACQUIRED 

’ INDUING CAN 6f lUOC.fO
1 •* QUALIFIED HQ OtW ONlT

1. LIFAIL departed Ciudad Trujillo at 0900 hours on 23 Ssptcsabar 1959, via PAA 
Flight No. 432, due to arrivo in Miani, Fla. at 150“ hours on the pama date, Ho 
hold International Pa go port No. 478, iscued by Dominican Immigration on 22 September 
1959, containing a U. 3. transit viaa.

SM
LIFAIL wao brought to thio Station late on tho afternoon of 9 Soptaabor 1959 

by tho U. S. Consul, who eaid ho had a crazy man we should talk to. We accepted the 
young Rian and tho Consul departed*

3« After being certain as to LIFAIL’□ identity, efforts woro cade to cala hia. 
He paced the floor, wrung bio hands and breathed heavily, stating several tiaas that 
ho oust got to Mexico City. Ho caid ha camo to tho Dcalnlcan Republic about 15 July 
1959 fraa Mexico City and reported to General KHQALA; that Santiago RSI sent hia,
FEE1AZA sent him to Las Calderas, DJI* for trainlag with exiles, Thera wero about 
oao hundred Cubans and about two hundred others at las Calderas, all of whea were
later transferred to Constanta, D«B. for mountain training, Ho could not break down, 
ha eaid, tho nationalities of 200 noxs°Cub&n trainees, except to cay that there were 
a few Spaniards. LIFAIL caid he was given intensive training in tho us a, breakdown
and aesaably of light sachins gunr. After three weeks of thio training, bs told a 
doctor, Cuban, name not known, that he was having serious troublo with his left knee 
and had to got to a hospital in Ciudad Trujillo, Soon thereafter, tho doctor, and
five others with ths doctor's consent, including LIFAIL, bearded a bus far Ciudad 
Trujillo and upon arrival all scattered. Ho has not ccsa tho others oinco, There 
would be interest in to^lay/tho Identity of tho doctor, The^fgaoav in oharga nt 
Lao Calderas wao a ^)lonalj%i£AEZ. Tho officer who transferred tlis trainees to Con- 
stanza, oru/io in charge or training there is a Yugoslav, name not known, and is 
railed, ’’Coronal I®ME2AVi*, , j <•> .a

CvcU M
4. Before leaving the Pas Hotel in Ciudad Trujillo for (lofl-CaldsffiM^ES’SSL 

stated, a/Cuban uhea ho did_ac>t''know asked hia about hlo passport, (This was not 
Antonio J<3OT0 Vasques,'per TtUJJ 0637). LIFAIL replied that ho would taka his passport 
with hia to Lao Calderas but in fact he put it in tho bottas of u valise, which txs 
left in a closet in his hotel roaa, Whan he returned to Ciudad Trujillo, about 12
August 1959, he discovered that his passport had been stolen. He questioned several 
of the Cubans living in tho hotel and one of then told hia to chut up, that passports 
wars for tho revolution. Ho then looked for Santiago RSI who, hs c la lead, was su^possh 
to have gone to Mexico City and returned to Ciudad Trujillo by that tirns, Hs could 
not understand why REI had not oass back. He waited a few days and then toLophanad 
ESI, locating hia in Mexico City. RM eaid ho could not coos to Ciudad Trujills at 
that tlma, oould not do anything for LIFAIL iazodlatoly and told LIFAIL to wait, 
LIFAIL was questioned vigorously about tho theft of his passport and he stuck to hia 
otory.

5, LIFAIL than went to PE3BAZA several tlsss, explained hia dilcmxa, caid ha 
had to get to Mexico and asked PSQAZA for his assistance, OQAZA told hia, BEOa, 
to leave the total and go tack to training. UFAIL then went to Polis UBIES, Chief 
of Dasiniaon hsaigratloa and, as such, assistant to John W. AfjkSd Garcia, Chief of 
Doalnican Intalligenoo. He said ho visited UHIHE several tinas and gave hia several

/passport photos. J
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pObspcrt photos, UR IBS told LL7AIL nothing oould t>« dona unleao LIPA IL obtains^ 
a latter ffrca H2HAZA requesting the issuance of dobusentation. LIPA IL thsa 
viaited the Aaarlaan Eabaoay ehero ths receptionist directed hia to the idainiDtratlvc 
officer. This lad not bean known to the Station. The AZalnistrativo officer caid 
La could not do anything for LIPAIL and cent hln avay. LIPA IL then vent Lack to 
F2JDAPA and IQIE3 and pleaded with each to no avail. He vent to the Administrative 
office? in tho Enbacoy again, cn 9 Eoptcaber 1939, who sent hia to the U.S. Consul, 
in another hufljkMng, uptowns His ^jrpaco, ha czplainad, in ffoirg to the Babacey woo 
to report that his stolon paoopart had turned up at Miaul, Florida। that a friend in 
Hdaoi, who had been inquiring regularly at ImXgratlon in Hiaat, telephoned LXPAIL 
and reported that the stolen passport had been ussd by another to enter the U.S. 
But, ho stated, no one would listen to hia and he was afraid to tell too nuch.

6s MPAIL was genuinely frightened, He stated he hod paid his hotel bill cd 
tho night of 0 September at tho request of the desk clerk, who told hia not to was 
La ok 3 that tho clerk caid ha had orders to that of foot. LIPA EL construed thia to 
ccan that K322A2A had co ordered. Ho caid Cuban friends hod informed hia that FSTSAZA 
had ordered that no cars Cubano would bo poralttcd to leave the Dominican Bopublio 
without his canoeist, and that Dcalnlcan Intelligence waa honoring that. Ha learned 
that Cubans who had reported to K3J2A2A, at tho latter's request, had been arrested 

x and (lnd dieappanredj that if LIFAIZ. wont to fESHSAZk again, ho would have to go back 
to training with tho ozlloa or bo imprisoned; that as ho, LIPA IL, had participated in 
tho training and had oesn what was going on, PE&tAZSk certainly wo$ld not psrait hia 
to leaves

7, idled to tills, UFAIL stated that Santiago RE3 tad told FaffiU2A that LIPAIL 
was an agont for tho American EabacBy in Mexico City and that, certainly, FEZZAEA 
had repeated thia to Dcalnlcan IntolilgGuao, Ho related that a girl cased EZJCZLA, 
working in Daalnlcan IntolUgoico, had told his tojw careful as ho was being invest!* 
gatedj that FLE2AE1 knew tint LIFAXL Had dealt with several PMsllotaa in Cubs, had 
probably nloundcratocd tho reason for this and undoubtedly hadfepcrtatl tho inferno ’ 
tlca to Bimirflrafy IntoWgancoj that friends had warned hia that pLainolotbss esn tad 
been raking Ic^uifAea fo&his at tho Jba Ketal, UFAH. also stated that ho tad re» 
ported tho theft of tils pcoport to tho polioe, This information would autezatically 
bo referred Ly tho paHco to Daalnican Intelligence* These facto, plus bin not having 

* n crfoH, co pacsport or othsr identification, and his idleness, cade MFAIZ. ccxaolsa 
of Esasntsry arrest and ho was afraid to bs coca ca tho etreats0 His clathlsg and 
toilet articles had baen placed in tho roea of a friend at tho hotel* Ho had CISC 
in bills of which C£0 wore placed in tho Static-n cafe and ho was allowed to Leap @20, 
(Thia ccnoy too Inter returned to UPAIL and 069,30 of it was used to buy his aiy 
ticket to IHEnl,’) In tho absence of ths Chief of Mission at tho tino, hia secretary 
was asked about tho possibility of temporary asylxa of a Cuban national in tho I^bas^i 
for a few days. Ths secretary stated that this could not be dons, (Putting UPAXL 
in another hotel, opartaent house, of bcardii^ house was not possible bscauso of 
etrljatly-onfcreed laws requiring a CGdvJA or other acceptable idcntifleatlca)*

n

0* After darkness, not knowing what also to do with LIPAIL, ho was taken to 
CCS' hans and properly provided far* Ho was introduced under a false nawa, co a 
friend fma Guatemala, Tho servants were alleged to hear tho ease Informticn and 
co quoutlcns woro asked. A olg'iad otatassnt was obtained fron LIFAIL, dated 9,&ap&> 
caber, explaining that ho Ind cot aokad f^ asyla in C53' h<E20 and was staying thero 
because of lack of funds and during inquiry concerning his pacsport. The original 
of tills ctatensnt io attached for Headquarter's records*
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9. LIFAIL wag taken out Into one ni^tt, wearing dark glaoaoa and a cap, end 
allowed to telephone hie friend, Hisaberto CANCIO Gonsales, whoa he described go a 
foraor Lt. Col. in the Cuban Marines under BATISTA, and a forcer Cuban Attache in 
Washington. CANCIO is a Cuban exile and was waiting for an issdgrant visa to the 
U.3. He got the visa and dopirted Ciudad Trujillo on 17 September 1959. do requested 
by LIFAIL, CANCIO came in a taxi to the yard of the Qabaocy and delivered LIFAIL'o 
personal possessions in the darkness of shrubbery, while COS stood nearby ifl the 
dark to protect hia.

ID. Others who warned LIFAIL, he stated, in addition to CANCIO, were Teresa, 
the wife of Laureano IBARRA, Cuban, living on Calle Fuetcur, near Ave. Indcpeadonsia, 
IBARRA ifl employed by Voa Dominicans to sake propaganda broadcasts to Cuba nightly® 
Teresa and LIFAIL'o mothoraracioo a friends. Another who warned LIFAIL, was Julio 
Flt.T%A1r.nB, Cuban, living in tha Pas Hotel. Julio is a brother of Pio ELXFALffii, fomsr 
Minister of War in Cuba. LIFAIL stated that Santiago RBI, Pio ELIZAM3 and Santiago 
ALVAREZ (LIFAIL'o uncle, in Mexico City) control or at least have a great ^<$al to do 

- with the Cuban exiles in Mexico.

11. LIFAIL wqs again taken out late at night and allowed to oall Julio ELXZAI&S. 
The latter said that one GANDARA (fnu), then in Julio's rocs at the hotel, tod sce^> 
thing for LIFhlL. GANDARA asked that LIFAIL cess to tha hotel but 003 would cst ps®»- 
nit it. LIFAIL eaid he did not know GANDARA. LIFAIL eaid ho cuppocsd that 0AEDA3A 
had a letter and possibly come sanoy for hia, frea LIFAIL'o unalo, Santiago AflSlREZ. 
(This was picked up tha night boforo LIFAIL departed, at the residence of FSB&gAp 
where Julio ELX2ALD3 was located. It proved to ba a letter and oaso menay ften 
Santiago ALVAREZ).

12, 003 hold a conference with Captain MICHAELS of ths IHl on tho 
of 12 Soptcabor 1959. Thio was arranged through the U.S. toval Attacho, t&o rcachsd 

a tho Captain's Executive officer. Tha Captain cent his gig fcr (XXJ and cstsnded 
courtesy aboard his chip. MICHAELS served at cna tins as head of tha U.S. Kasnl Iils32 
at Caracas. After a few opening remarks fey CS3, tho Captain caid, cyou cust ba cag.o 
This was admitted. Ths Captain was told essential facts without umesessary dstaOso, 
Ho was told that wo tod a young can\pn our tondtj whoso passport tod fcasa otolcaj tSsxt 
tho can was a Cuban ord was certainly subject to arrest nrai iaprioozasiit ty Prr^ralcan 
authorities if wo did not get bin out, Tha Captain aatod if tha recast cado c3 
was known to ths Chief of Hicaion. G23 stated that ths Chief of MiGolea tod io= 
forced by CQ3 that ho would visit Ma (Captain), but tho cation bsdeg tn fan tag colcsSy 
that of CG3j that neither the Chief of Ilioelca est tha Eicolcn could ba involvda 
(Ths Chief of Mission tod previously co advised C&3). Tha Captain taa apfad Co fcafri? 
LIFAIL aboard, just baforo ths chip caAZled on ths faUcAnj Kssiay ds^ssd
in a sailer's ciit, and allow bin to leave ths chip at GnmAanarMt Bay, Thia wm 
dioousoed thoroughly. The Captain caid that tho Chief of Eiaalcn vouM bo aboard ths 
ship next day for lunch j that all ho wanted was a °lsicwiEg Gsailo0 fr^i Chief of 
Mission. Lato tho following afternoon, Bunday, 13 8opbaabas>, ths Chief of 
inforasd (MB that tho plan did not go threoghj that it tod to bo atoEtosad, Sio 
possibility of flying LIFAIL out in tbs Naval Mission pi aw? wio dioousoed with they 
Chief of Eicoioa, but his position was that naithcr ho nor any elcsa^t of the Hieslon 
could partiaipato in tho satter, and that COS should handla the problcaa

A3« It is undoubtedly

Sj!-;
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13# It io undoubtedly true that Santiago REZ’o friendship for OlivorQALEtED 
was the catalyst in tha actions taken to evuauato LXFAIL. GALBOIQ) to U3T to Ffod 
E222U3 to KULZ Sosa to HJEIAZA caa tbs chain# CQ3 had a long talk with PSD3A2-A and 
FZ21a3 Sosa ca the afternoon of 19 Goptcabor 1959a FSiffiZ Sosa io a troubls shooter 
cod contact Enn for tha Ganoralioolso# As ouei? ho deals a great deal with 
After isuoh talk and a over al rounds of otralght uhiakoy# FEffilAZA fiolly consented 
to agree to tha documentation and departure of LXPAIL# Whoa COS apprcadied 
end Pt&£Z Gees, the tatter of UFA IL'a departure had not bean decided# Kffnftg-i too 
stubborn and FEHE3 Soza waa vary. There had to ba ouoh said by C23 about, °ao gus 
soldier to another8, end “honor between old soldiers", oto# Tha break cessed to cams 
whoa C£3 caid, "Gonsral, X would have dona thio for your coa[,o (Tha loss of hla sea 
io a tender opot.) The General gulped a straight chat of whiskey and levered hio Lsai 
co Ida hands# Ho said# “Tito ths toy, he io an ’ovg.ja Bo H3123 Cesa es>
tlnasd to cay, “Wa want to ba euro thio can io ncFa^^^S ’̂CEo uao assured cavera! 
ticso and told that COS knew LIPA IL whan the latter woricsslxor E2AC in Eavaca (which 
is not true).

14# On the corning of 21 Boptezber, not having heard fro FSLJAZ;! over the w«cJ:= 
end# CCS visited AE3Z3. (FEEIA2A called later and said ho had coca LDS_3)0 AC^~3 
Goked Q2Ky questions about L1PAXL, which wero either answered factually without czy 
Violation of couurity, or euccaaaSXilly. Graded# ilo stated twlco that? ho bad InfczEa® 
ties indicating that LIFAIL was a EMg^afet# Thia tas vigorously denied# After a 
eonfcrcncs of over on hour AES3 colaho would appreva tha dootsenbatien and departure 
of X^FAlLj, and v^uld ao notify ths Chief of Icalgraticn, IxUBS# (U21L3 was then at a 
hospital tdiaro hio wife was giving birth to a Ua^r# r Tho Gtaticn promptly sent flc3®K 
to tiro# IHIE3)# ABSE3 tao also assured that CD3 knew LIPAIL when the latter was gs» 
ployed ty EEIAC.

15# Ao coon ao U3IE3 was availably the slew end ciz&orsssa procedure cl docssz =• 
taticn was begun# LIPAIL was issued on ZutsmatlGnal Rjoapert tnl on G31t peznito Ea 
gnvo bls ago as 24 and hia cssujntien as "student0# Whlla CS3 busy with ere darii 
LXFAIL told another clerk that ho waa going to Biiaal and ileslco City# Thio could set 
to chargeds although it «uo tried# 60S had hoped to ehew that UFAIL was golry to 
Klcai ca3yp cn a tourist visa#

16# At tho U.S# Consulate# discussion taviirg been previGusly bad tXltb tha Consul 
a Vico Consul put a transit vies An LEPAXL°o passport# Bequest-.tao esda fas* a tourist 
vies without GU9CC53. Tho question of HFAZL not having a Ikslcan vlca wag dswsGSl 
tilth tho Vico Consul. Ilia answer eaa "got your nan ca tho tny acd don’t bather about 
a ilsslcan vlca°o Ho explained that to apply for a Hssican visa vculd cxsn carraral 
days bsfero its ics^anoo and that ths Heuicaa Eabasoy would quia L1PAEL tbsrcu^ly 
as to chy ho had ecsaa to the Deninloan Republic p why ho had bosn in Hsaiao oM why hs

/wanted to return
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wanted to return to Hoxieo, end probably aok other questions, "that you (<XB) don't 
caffo to havo answeredu. Therefore, thp idea of a Mexican vies was dropped. Ths 
Consul etated that vnlooo ho cent LIPAIL’ o application for a visa to Mhehingtea for 
clearance, GQ3 wotij £avo to furnish the Consul a o^orandun containing ths stato» 
canto ho opacified. The msaorandua vaa furnished and a carbon copy is attached for 
Headquarter*s infornatica«

17. At tho Pan Azezican Airways tickot office the canager io a Daalnican. After 
a cao-way ticket to Uioioi had been purchaoed froa one of the elarks who oeted ta 
questions, tho caragor picked up the dccvzznts, reviewed then end cald, ^Thlo csa io 
going to Mzzlao. He docs aft have a Mexican vies and he is not ticketed to Mssica3. 
Cfi3 offered to buy a ticket on through to Mexico City, tut tho Manager call that 
could net to deno without the Mexican visa. C03 then offered to buy HFAX& a r«s«d“ 
trip tickot, Ciudad Trujillo to Mici?l and return, but the nonage refused because 
LSPAIL had a transit visa and not a tourist vies. CC3 than identified hlEQclf Jeb an 

i Embassy officerjOnd explained that UFAIL would bo cot ty a U.S. official in Masai 
"who could tqJiocaro of getting a Mexican vies and ticketing UTAH. on to Mexico City. 
The Engager then demanded a latter, on Mlcslcn letterhead, the terse of which ho 
etated, to protect FAA against the possibility of a tMMJO fins. Ho would not rsilsaoa 
the tickot without thxjLotto?^ (X)3 propared tho letter and doliverod it. St la Isopsd 
that (ao requested in|i^MJ8^2}JMiaai representation equared this with tho apgspoipriat) 
officials in liieai. OEho^isoJTtno fins eight bo cocoosed and tho Letta? given EAA 
by COS would bo brought into tho open, Thsro was no other course to toko undo? tho 
cirouziatanccs. A copy of the letter is attached for Headquarter's inforElticno

IS. Uhen LIFAIL uao at tho airport fcr departure, Gsnoral FEEUTA and at least 
fifteen other Cubans waro on hand to coo his off. Cne Cuban coked LIPAXL, '’chat would 
you charge fcr tho ccareta. 003 nodded to H2EIAZA and gtoed in tho background. IQisa 
LXPAIL loft ho had $50 U.O. dollars and $2 D^nirtan Pesos. (Thio was Edda up of tho 
balnea of hlo original $100, plus tho rcsaihdsr of $100 ho had received froa bin 
unclo in Nioai, cut of which ho paid off ecu^o itdobtcdnoco to FiZRAZA's secretary 0 
which was not questioned). " -

■T19. - LXFAIL was quisacd thoroughly and often ao to what ho nay havo learned ob 
Las Caldcrao, in Ciudad Trujillo, end froa other Cubans in genoral0 It oppsnra that 
ho learned little, unloco ho ohooo to reeervo hie revelations fcr parsons La Lksiiso 
Clty« Ho caid his exporionso at Lac Caldoras was dull &nd that ho aixsd vary Utile 
with othersj that it was training, eating end deeping; that ho did not go to Cs3=> 
ctansa and knswc nothing about it; that thsro is no Cuban axils leadership of coa» 
ccqupnco in tho Dcninicaa Eopublic othor than H3SAZA, to hio knswlsdgoa Eo CEgresaed 
tho idea that no Santiago EEI did not return to Ciudad Trujillo, EJ3 end E2Z2A2A eay 
tavo had differences. He had no cridenco of this. UFAUjo ctafideneo of a susesss" 
ful iEtfaolon of Cuba by exiles io core. It appears that tho tlno ho opeat la ths 
Dcainican Republic was unprofitable. It can be cussed up, in co £or ns this Station 
knows, ao training with c^lso, during which lis leamsd nothing of intolllgeEao valuse 
and five weeks of idleneso during which he ouffered anxiety over his stolen ptssporb 
aod possible arrest with its feared consequences.

/(XBMOTj UTAH, is a

| W
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20» COMMENTS WAIL la a bright young can who displayed culture, and good 
Banners. Ho waa genuinely appreciative for the assistance given him. it should bo’ 
understood hewover, that ho is iisnaturo and, in the face of eons clamant of danger, 
io like a frightened little boy. The Danini can Republic is cruel, conooienoolooa 
and extremely dangerous for old hands and such a novice has no ohaftce. It has been 
the quick undoing Of more seasoned men. It is believed that the thoft of UTAH'S 
paoaport con be considered advantageous. If he had stayed on in tho Domininan 
Republic, without experiencing tho loss of his paoaport, it is a safe assumption th^t 
ho would have becosii^ suspect, arrested and whisked off to prison. Torture would 
have broken him quickly. He should not return to the Dominican Republic under any 
circumstances, and he was so informed emphatically.

RICHARD P. ARVILLS

Attachments
1, Statement by UTAH re not seeking asyltsa
2, Latter to Consul requesting visa
3. Letter to RAA 

23 September 1959

Distribution!
3 - Hqs. w/atts use
1 “ Havana w/o atto.
1 -(^KoxicS w/o atts.
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20• CCMMKOTs LIFAIL is a bright young ®an who displayed cultur(\and good 
manners. He was genuinely appreciative for the assistance given his. ?t should to’ 
understood however, that he io liar at uro and, in the face of some element of danger, 
is like a frightened little boy. The Daainican Republic ia cruel, consoienoeloss 
and extremely dangerous for old hands and euoh a novice ha a no chance. Xt has been 
the quick undoing of more seasoned men. It io believed that the theft of LJFAU’e 
passport can be conoid er ad advantageous. If ho bad stayed on in the Daainican 
Republic, without experiencing the lose of his passport, it is a safe assumption th^t 
ho would have become suspect, arrested and whisked off to prison. Torture would 
have broken him quickly. He should not return to the Dominican Republic under any 
circumstances, and he was so informed emphatically.

RICHARD F. ARVILLS

Attachments
1. Statement by LIFAIL re not reeking aeyliss
2. Lsttor to Consul requesting visa
3. Letter to FAA

23 September 1959

Distributions
3 ” Hqa. w/atts use
1 - Havana w/o atts.
1 -(Ksud.co)w/o atts.

Uli K5VIOU5 (DitON CLAUDICATION ]fAG4 NO
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Eg; vina a la E&bajada a repartar el robo do ol 
passport©, ol cull fua ucado par alguloa para viajar a 
loo Eotadoa Uaidoo, Eaccntrd ol soSar Hood cn la 
Eabajada a quids habia ccaoaido on La Bahama daada 
tr-abajd con QRAC« El seHor Rood dijo qu© dl R-n^dapfft 
nenasjo© a loa Estadoa Unidoa para &yudarE3 a ooweguir 
Qi passports.

Ho pido aaild y no lo ncoosito. Par falta da dinero 
y dobido a ol aalstod oca ol coflcr Bead, 61 b© ofi*eoi6 
hoopedaj© on on aasa par uaoa dlas durcata bus 
avoriguaoianea eobre mi pasaporto ocso un favor qua 61 
ma canceda. — .—

ofi

I 

if 
a

■ c

Fi

L
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22 Septcabar 1969

Mr* E&FF& Lofton, 
UoOo Osasul 
Ciudad frujillo

■I I ha^j cbtaiasd IXitoraatlcnal Fasepopt Noo 476 end ca Exit Pemlt 
for Ortodo P&teo Rsdrlgusa A1vcjc30 fs^a Daainicaa EsslsKjtiaia I haro 
also obtafsxid a Pea /teoriosa tlciat for Rodriguaa cod ha dll lesraa 
Ciudad Tfsa^fllln ca Plight Co* C32 ot 0000 h©usg9 S3 Ccptexho? !C50o

Plocso isisua o vics tn Esdrigsaa so ho casi cats? tia tSaltsd Status, 
end La tsadl®d proporly fiAsn thorosssa ty esacoiatsa dll Easot h±a nt 
Uo£J0 Lxalrjraticn £a Ll£zd cs4 ts^a goto of tho Catallflo Esdriaess ©111 
go fK3 uicsl ga to Usslco CSty Eg EX^r rest to talh to hfa
for ten or tlirao te?csa cs^lag h&a ca bls cs^o

yoa hava cy essw^sa G3 tn ca/ olanFESJsa fcJFcscnticn cacdsd an 
t£»is Exao I saau^o yea that Is ta3 oil v£ tha r^olftssats sswssffiary 
for tha gmat&as <S a vSsa cad 1 foll^ pscpo^fibla fc? Ma ecd 
th® Cat ctf issuing tho visa® Ekj Ctasulato la ahoolvod in toto by wa 
la tMs isattor*
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©WATCH ■ PROC288INQ ’ I

rowo ACTION

TO 
Chief. Special Affairs Staff

Brno rot nsam L_1
*XX « aqunift

CRf CUAltftt 
MAtquAJTtn cm 
cm wm *ouina

1
FHOM ABTIMT

•Chief of Station, JMWAVE ecfiofcui
w*jior TYPIC/Operational

Termination of‘AMTABBY Personnel
ACt>0« MQUVHO MfUtNCtt ’ 

ACTION REQUIRED: Cancel POAs

REFERENCE: A. •WAVE 062G. 27 October G2
B. DIR 03390, G December 62

• C. DIR 03464, 6 December 62
D. - DIR 16G25, 9 February G3

1. The following individuals were on n standby basis with 
the AMTABBY Group and have been terminated effective 1 May 1963.

Jose Mfguel CARVAJAL Gonzalez 201-291915
Armando CABALLERO Parodi 201^284805
Antonio SOTO Vaz.quoz. 201-294544
Alberto PEREZ Martinez. 201-282574

2. CABALLERO, SOTO and PEREZ have been gran ted^&AS-per 
Refs B, C and D respectively. A POA was requewted for CARVAJAL 
per Ref A. It is requested that their POAs be cancelled.

ENQ, OF DISPATCH

Distribution: 
- Addressee

n i ej - 
rh < / -

Curt rww .

7 May 63
CROSS R('fRCNCC TO

■ ciassiucaikx

d P-e n-p t,

DtSPAfCM SVM6CI ANO

UTOA-8925
HIAOQUAPTCPS »<U NUVM

1 Each 201 
1^19-132-5-10/1
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